
WATZj.If there be any truth
in the detail, of the BosIoi, Dsüy Trasicript.
whence the following extract is gleaned, the
gas companies naayiwjoieein hope of being
s'be to s5pply the general public with gas 'a

&eelv, aa abundantly, and certainly ss cheaply,
s. the water companies can supply water. Man7,
no doubt, might be induced to prepare their
own gas, even in pnvate houses, were the
companies to fail in the expectations to which
such an alleged diecorery might lead ; but this
the main body of the public are by no meani
likely to do, if liberally dealt with by the cx-
isting companies. The details in question r..
late to a reported discovery by a Mr. Paine,
of Worcsster, VS., already notified in Tns
Buitoxa. Mr. Psine does not claim the
discovery o decomposing water, but he does
daim the discovery of a new principle of eke-
trtcity, by which the decomposition of waters
very rapidly produced, It & merelynomin.s.l cost.

'l'be entire labour required so

make a day's supply of gas for a commen
dwelling.houae does not occupy two minute.
in turning a crank; and the machine takes up
about a. much room as a common mantel
clock. Wnung upon this subject, Elihu
Burriti save There is not only a aaving of
expense. hut ci work, and the inionveoienoe
and care of wood, coal, and ashes, and the
danger from fire are almo.t completely anni-
hilated. This is not supposition: we saw the
light., followed the pipe, to the cellar, and
saw the apparatus employed for the decomposi.
tinnof the water; and we rnut say we can hardly
find word, to express our astonishment at the
simplic;ty of the machine, when, at sme time,
we think of the greatness and grandeur of Use
discovery. Thia must rank, if not above, eer-
tatnlv eiival with, the greatest discoverie, and
inventions of the age. Wood, and coal, and
eil, and uid may .21 be dispensed with by the
n.e of Mr. Paine's apparatus.' Mr. Burntt
further says' Two jet, such a. were burning
in his house would be sutcsent to light a
moderate-sited ball every night, at an expense
of the interest on the colt of the machine about
six d.11ars per .nnum. with only the little
troutde of occasionally filling the water cistern.'
It is urukmz.00d that Mr. Paine has disposed
o( his proprietary right to his discovery for a
sum which may at first seem incredible. The
term, of purebue are reported to he five mil-
lions of dollars, half a million down. Mr.
Paine is expecting a visit from the cotnmiu.ee
on gas of oar city government, at Worcester,

look into his matter."
Ysz PO \A1.UATION OP PROP5Ty.

Messr*. Shuttleworth and Co., the auctioneers,
hay, recovered, in the Court of Ezcbesuer, :he
full amount of their charge. for trouble and
ostlar, as valuers, in estimating " that John-
It?eet Chapel. near Doughty-street, was worth,
from it., pew rents. 3501. per annum, which, at
twenty years' purchase, gave a value of
7.cs)1.; that the value of the land was 1,6001.,

and that the vaju, of the old materials for
borlding purposes was 1.2001., which, de.
ducted from the 7,0001., left a sum of 5,S00l.

a, the actual value, that live houses of the
higher class could be built upon the land, at s
coet of i501. each, to yield an annual rental of
601., and five of the smaller class for 3001.

each, to give a rcnt.al respectively of 251."

The defence was that the charges were exorbi-
tant, and 231. had been handed into court as
full payment. The jury consulted for a few
minutes only, and then returned their verdict
for the plaintiffs, damages 71. 7s., including
the iur paid into court.

Tia Naw SocIzTv 01 PAINTIRS IN

VisTas Cuuouas.\Ve are glad to learn that
her Majesty has been pleased to mark her ap.
probation of this exhibition by purchasing
Mr. Warren's Egyptian picture " l'be Wise
Men from the ast," and Mr. Crbould's

}'lorette de Nerac.''
It,LaoAi. l'aACTicE A(ONGST AI.PR5.

At Handswortb Seu,ons, a nail manufacturer,
of Harborne, charged a workman with leaving
unaccounted for five bundles and seven quar-
ten. of rod iron, worth 20.. lie stated that he
had at present ten tons of iron in different
hands unaccounted for. The late strike had
perhaps something to do with it. Defendant
pli.u.rt.d guilty. Finally eomplainaat gave two
months to make good the deciewcy, and the
bench, admonishing the defendant, .4ourned
the case.

THE BUILD

Barrisu A*ciiitoLoolcaL Asao
At a meeting on June 26, Mr. S.
V.P., in the chair, Chevalier Zaho e;
series of his litho-chromauc plates,
frescoes and mosaics of Ilerculan
already mentioned by us. Mr. Plax
some interesting documents relatin
early history of Leadenhall and thi
bourhood, showing bow the propert
part of London came into the poeseac
Nevills, in I 01J, they being the first
mentioned by Stow. Mr. A. White
a curton. carved hoe., formerly in
cloister of the Priory of St. BarthoL
Great, in Smithfield, which he hat
from destruction some time since.
sent. an Abbot, or Prior, and
bess, standing face to face,
staves over their shoulders, an
up a beam of wood which pa.s
tudinally before the two figures.
jeet here represented caused co
discussion; Dr. Bell supposed it in
reference to the Premonstratensia
founded by Norhert, of Ms.gdebu
ordered that each foundation should
a monastery and convent under the I

under the rule of the Abbe,.. it wi
suggested that the female figure mig
representation of some benefactress,
as there are indications of a coron
head. Mr. W. brought the general
the priory and hospital before the
and illustrated the subject by plans
ings. The consideration of this er
adjourned to the next meeting, and
for a visit to the remains of the pnoi

l)ioclaAy TgAiNrNo ScHool.,
The foundation-stone of this insti
the training of schoolinistressies wal
Saturday week. The building, in ci
accordance with those of James the F
'l'he walls are of brick, with stone
They are to be four stones in he
basement only partly open. The
entrance is through a porch rising I
in height, with groined vestibule, on
of which is a dining.room, 2S

chaplain room 20 feet by 14, and
rooms, each 20 feet by 16. Wid
extend on the ,everal stories from e
with access to all the apartments.
dormitories for forty teacher., and
dtion for the principal and other
of the establishment on the two up
and on each floor are b.th.rooms, i
and water-closets. A ventilating
form a prominent feature in the out
building, and the corridor., stair
efltr.iflCeC are to be warmed on P
1:,,' contract was taken by Mr. G.
ml the works are in rapid progr

in by the 1st of June. 1 "51. a
cost, including site and furniture,
7,0001., raised by grant and subscri
H. I. Stevens is the architect.

'I'tiz Naw Kiscswoon Scnoo
This building, the foundation st.o
as already noticed, has been rece
to occupy an area of about 15,000
in form of the letter H., with grou
two upper stories. The pnncip
and entrance face to the ,outh, -

the centre nsing 82 feet above
level of a series of terraces. The I

pendicular and domestic. The to
is about 2 10 feet, exclusive of a
chapel, but including the two wing
55 feet. The material is Bath st
will he accommodation for 150 at
of Wesleyan ministers. The wh
is to be warmed and ventilated by
tus, wall flues, and valvular g-ratin
verts leading to the tower, the who
being used with cold air in sum
air in winter. The designs were
Mr. James Wilson, and the wo
executed under his superintend
James Vaughan. of Bath, builder.

icToKi,'WTII5T SKwSL
Parliamentary papers is published
of the cost of the new sewer in
The contracts are two in number
already in progress, is for a main 1
3,l?82 feet long. 2,010 feet of it
3 feet 10, the remainder 5 feet by
runs from Parliamsnt-.qui.re,
street, through the Bro.d Sanclu
Victoria-.trect to near King'.
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sewer at Shafte.bnrj-terr.es, Pimlico esti-

mated cost, 5,0821. The second is fee two
lines of main brick sewer, on. 2,150 feet long,
and 6 feet by 4 feet 3 in sectional aces, com-
mencing near Percy.wharf, and extending
across Scotland-yard, Whitehall, and Parha-
ment-atreet, to Parliament-square; and the otber
300 feet long, md 8 feet by 5 feet 3 in area,
extendin also from Percy.wharf to Whitehall.
pLace, with an outlet at low water bQult of
timber, 400 feet long, for discharging tb.
sewage temporarily into the th'er; estimate of
second portion, 8,2721.

INsuPPiclateT IRoN Cot.ttst.A fatal
accident occurred last week at a worksb
in the London-road, Sonthwark, formerly be-
longing to the Philanthropic Society, by the
sudden bending of the iron column. stippoet.
ing the beams and roof, and the fsJ.l of the
whole b*skus.g I..ou..qeanos_ One mas
killed, and sevac eaenw.m'e,aly injured.
'The cause of the accadent appeared to be in-
explicable. We hope, bowei', that by
time something has been done in the wa
inquiry or examination, to account for so start.
1mg a c.tastrophe. - -

ARcIe1'rgc'r'nAr. PCSLTCATL0,'i Sosxt
The committee are soliciting aasiatai,ee
wards the supply of materials for the ler.
press and illustrations; and they sugged the
early payment of the subscription, t eble
them to tusks the neeessary..rratigsnwnWy
certainty. We need not urge the advan'e
that would result to the society, if ct-cry meet.
bet would obtain at least one other subscriber:
this would of course place the society in a
position much more favourable to the members
individuaUy, by enabling the coinmitueç to
issue in each year a greater mimber of wod.

TRNDIR
For sWareboiue in K..mv.iis, andre lit. Liwsad

Woodtb.wpe, Architect -
41.555

Aitby sod C,, ..................................... 1.51.7

P.pev ...........................................

A.5'vaad8ou ----------- .,....,,. ....... - l,NW
.1., ...................... ....._,__._,,.,,...,.

Lock, and N.shs .................. ,_,.,._..... 1,7t11

OrirnidrU ........................................... I fl
Trt(o ......................... .,.,,, .... ,. .... .,.

For a sew Church it Cseltos.oe.'rreat, esz Newart
lit. Oe.orgr Oordos Ptse's. Arvtit.et.

Fm1 sad Co., Poiatkv.d ...................

lt.viti, SoqthwmD ........................ ..,--..., .5

Denuett, otUJigham - . . .,, ........................ 1

Buit.r. Canilo. ............ , ........ .,,...

Klw4bour., C.oiimjks,n ...........................

Lee no.1 M.n.tb. Noiunbs ......................

Irubect aed Dixon, it cyly .....................

tnsp.e and itrowi,, Nu"q$. .............
irrgnson. Nottmt,.m ......... ,, ................

T,nbe.n nod HgJdinau.0 ........................... 1,1I

For the e,sction of s Ckapst A Rchoo4s5 &,ethr*' -
ros.l, kisgst.nd. Mr. Tarnsg, Aiet,tect tusnI...o
.nppbd by Ms. Coss. Yowl, andY. C. Tarru.i.

J.k. W00,.t .............................£Sil$i 0
54,, Hon. -tO ............ .,,.,., 4,3'S) ii 0
1,oska sad Ssehrn _..,.. 451c1 ii
Hopkins and Robeila .......... 4,0G.) 0 ii
hays.. and Co .............................. 4.0 0 ii

4,Uss U I)
- ........ - .......... 4,055 0

w.. ..,ü, ........................... , ...... a,. n
li4 ....................................... 1,745 10 0

Foca m5w W..sbonae oe s.rs. Deel s. C.., Wood.
lOveS, C'I,.sspskt.. Mr. John W,., Az.St.

A,.bb aid Son .................................
Jay.................................................
L.e. sad Be. ....... _....._,_.._..._ ........ 7,71.5
P.9 ........................... ,.. ........... ... 7,55.5

Trcgo..........................................UrsandaS ......................._......_... 5,550
Lawr.oc. and Son .................. ...,, ...... 7,3.5-i
TbmsaBozv.a ................. ., ................. 7,335

BUILDINGS AND MONUMENT&
oti.a AlSO IDt.5VAl4

Bad9 Jin.fr.h.,s. ,JiA. E4.fre. t/tte .5fecsrt
C.r,.t.,5, u,,4 of.e.. ofek. .4,tA,leenr,J

w.,.a. ,j' so. .s,...
Br Gao. Goowix, F.R.S.,

FrlL),e of the 1ni.ut. of .trvkii.ct, C.erecp.inTh.1
Member of ..-rcrsl Son, .,e.

Tb. Eibtb and ixitaclading past of the 5ove
work is juat published. It eontsxe.Tbe ()ly4ic
Theatre, London; St. A.idan't Colige, Bucumhesd;
lCncller Hall Traiaing.acbool, Whitton Portal of
St. Laurena Church, Norsmberg; Bishop Alcoehi's
Chapel. Ely Cathedral; Lincoln Cathedral, east
end; St. Msry's Chereb, West Bro.miton and
the ew House of Commons, Weasminster; also
an Index.

The work will be Issued as a volume, hand.mely
bouad, forthwith.

To b bad at the Office of "The Baikte, 2,
York-street, Coruat Garden, or, by order, of any
BookseUer.
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